
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION
Washington, D.C. 20456

November 7, 1986

Orifice of General Counsel

Mr. Paul C. Herring
President
Peoples Community Federal Credit Union
P.O. Box 1377
Cumberland, MD 21501-1377

Dear Mr. Herring:

This is in response to your letter of August 27 concerning the
ability of your Federal credit union, with its main office in
Maryland, to open a branch in West Virginia.

It has been our longstanding position that a Federal credit union
(FCU) has the authority to branch. It is our opinion that any
state law purporting to limit such authority is preempted. This
position is supported by various sections of the FCU Act, its
legislative history and case law. Enclosed is a copy of a
memorandum prepared by this Office several years ago when the
same question arose. Our position remains as is stated in the
attached 1980 memorandum.

Although not directly on point, you may wish to call legal
counsel’s attention to a recent case involving a New Jersey
national bank that relocated its main office in Pennsylvania.
McEnteer v. Clarke, 55 LW 1061 (September 25, 1986).

I hope that the enclosed memorandum will prove helpful.
contact me if you have further questions.

Please

HMU:sg

Enclosure

Sincerely,

STEVEN R. BISKER
Assistant General Counsel
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The follo~ng eocene8 h~ve been prepared ~n re~e to tits request of the
~eneral Counsel on the question of at.re resulatien of Federal credit union
brsachlnS aetivityo Our conclusion is based on the s~pr~ey o~ Federal
re|ulation~ the structure of the Federal ~rodit Union ~et~ the el~r intent of

the resu/ation o~ branching,

The recently decided ease of Jones v, ~sthP~n8~., ~03
(t977)e sets out the dstsrntunts that’---t~e eour~ ~11 t~to

asp~ts of ~rce ~nvo~ved." ~ s~t~~ ~1ce ~s ~ ~t ~ ~tur~d

8~e to ~e~te a ~rt o~ eo~e~ee." ~urthsr~ the eou~
~ngress’ intent ~y ~ obta1~d by ~y of revt~ of mt

Consress has sxplieitZy stated ~n 12 U.8.C. J X756 that "Yederal credit
u~tone shell he under the supervision of the Soard . . . ." Further. the ~ard~
be~ore approv~ 8n7 FCU’s erudition ear, fiats (e~rtsr)j ~l req~r~ by X2
UoSoC. I L75~ to ~ke ~ approprLste tnvest~tL~ "for ~he ~ose o~
dece~n~n8 (t) ~ether the orsa~zat~ certifiers e~fo~s to the p~v~s~ons
of th~s e~pterl (2) the 8e~t8~ e~raeter ~ ~tness of the
thereto; and (3) the eeo~e a~LsabL~ty o~ estab~Ls~ t~ p~po~d FederaZ
eredLt ~oa." Zn S. ~p. No. 555, 73D ~ress 2d Sees. ~ (~9~)~
on S~k£~ and Curr~yj ~ d~e~s£~ t~ n~ess£ty of a geder8£ ~v Sove~l~

(�) In order to have a unlfora devL~opmentj the Stats laws
differ in essential particulars and uany o= then ere very
imperfect renderin8 hemal developuent ~mpossible, , . ,

(f) Because the problens vith which the credit ualon ts
concerned are truZy rmt~oo~l problem~ which e~ o~y ~ ~t
~o~y by a 7edera~ ~v.

W~th respect to the above. ~t ~s eZner ~hat Congress intended that Federal
credit unlons be governed by Federal

As ezaatnatton of the Federal Credit Unlon Act reveals that ~on&ress has
expressly recognized that Federal Cradle U~l.oum possess the power to branch.
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Censuses aaended t~e ~odoral ¢~odtt U~los ~�~ by 1re ~ct o~ ju.l,y :31, 1~6,
574, $ 8, 60 Star, 74~5, u~teh read, Ln eeetLon 8(4)8

(4) Subject go the control and s~pe~tetou of the Gover~or
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We here had lane th~n 50 eases of that I~nd. but when they do

~ do~ ~n ~ orderly tash~. ~s ~s provided for

~rr~e~ ~tod States ~ta, ~~ln~ ~sej

Except with the prior vr~tteu consent of the Administrator
~u~ed credit unims sha~t establ/sh and operate any nm~ branch
or ~ Its sale office or any breach frso ass ~oeettoa to
asothor.

Inc.. cemented on the bill and stated the follovinS in regard to J 20~(e)t

Credit Un~oe eon~ar~ad rather than the Adn/~tstrator of the
KaciousZ Credit Uu~ms ~ta/J~tstratims. ~ oa S. 3822 ietore
t_.~ Subeou~ttoe on YlusneLsl Zns~tut~ons, 91sZ ~ou~res---’--s, 2d
Session (june ~970-~ st 1~6.

In subsequent tast~m7. Hr. K81 Near,erode. Treasurer of the Nxt~on~Z
~so~ttou o~ FedoraZ Crad£t U~onsj ezprassed whoZshe~rtod eou~urren~a u~th
~:UNA’s pesit/ou on | 20~(e). 14 st p. 30.                           "

The ~lttee on SankLns end Currency deleted 20~5(e). Za Se~ate ~eport
I/tmbur 91-1128. 91st Gonsress. Seeoud Session 1970) at page 7, it noted its
reason81

The �ous~tttae aZso deZetad a proh~bttion against estal~sh~n4;
bra~s or ~ an off~ee or br~eh ~th~t approv~ fr~ the
~strator. S~nce e~d~t ~o~ are ~~ttt~ve ~th ~eh
othe~j authority over b~nc~ or ~v~t o~ .the ~n o~ee
~s ~t nee~sa~ for proper o~ratLon of the L~ursnce prosr~.
~f brsuc~ were to affect costs o~ apiarian adverse~y, the
~strator c~d d~ w~th the problem ~r other su~or~zy
~n the b1~.

Thus, In its d£acusslou (and re~tion) of proposed 1~nt~tatious ms the pater of
credit un~ons to establish branches, Congress expressly acknowledged that power
and the fact that credit un~ons ~ave historieally enaa~ed in brane~ sct£vlty.
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See also, glwert v. Pacific First Fedora1 Savin~s and Loan Assoetat£oue 138 Fo
Supp. 395 at ~d)O ~’D.Ore¯ ’1956)-~.---

The lions Ovuers’
authori8oo the FELI~ ", , t̄o prey/de for the orsanlsatloae lneorporat2ou,
azamlnatton~ operstio~ sad rsju~stioa Of ¯ ¯ . °Faders1 SsvL~s mad Lama
Assoelatlon[s]°~ sad to issue charters therefor, , . ¯ LlkevtlO, the Federal
Credit Uu/on Aat suthortss8 the Admln/stratot to perform mseh fuu~tlou~ vtth
respect to FadarsZ credit u~tons. 12 Use,Co JJ t75A, 1756, and t766. Thus, the
Feclera~ scheme for credit ~nlons parallel8 that rocosnlsed for Fedora1 ~svtnsJ
and loan ssso~iAtLons by the Coast court,

Durln8 our review of the authority of other financial
~v~s ~ ~n ~so~at~o~ e~ ~t~o~ ~) ~ the 8~8 o~ ~~~ t~o
cases of ~rtLeu~r nots yore dlsco~red, ~ case of Nort~

cert. de~od~, 3~2 U,S. 8~6~ 8~ U~ted Stst~                                       --v° First FederaZ

~~ d~ed,355 U    957, ~ld t~t re~~s ~d
assoe~tXou do have the authority to branch aZthou~h such authority is not
explicitly sr~stsd In their s~tute. ~e hol~nss are ro~evant In t~t a str~
~1o~ ~7 ~ ude ~t~en the br~c~ 8u~orLty of ~v~ss a~ L~

saves 8~ Z~n assertion ~ch opted a branch office ~r the
~ arid t~t t~ ass~2a~oa ~s v~th~t authority to b~ch,
~rs* ~ ~t (22 ~.S,~, iS 2462-~68), t~ statute ~oZv~, ~d
expZLclt ~thor/t7 to the Federal H~ ~n ~ ~rd to ~ br~eh offices
~or :ss~tL~s, ~ court ~oted t~t the "s~tu~ Ls o~ o£ the
states 8 ~11cy. provides for ~he p~eet ~der eouLderatLou, ~ys do~
Sonora1 ~es a~ pro~b~�1ons and l~ves dec~ �o the S~rd. ¯ ¯
~cds u~er its Ke~ral authority. ~ssued re~t~s for the sranttn8 of
~sslon for �~ o~ra~on of branch off~ces. Bach ~rZles re~erred �o verde
8~ phrase confined in ~he scapula w~ch they arzued ~plte~y sup~r~ed
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unnecessary to prov£do for l~tt~tlous    the [~nmr of the Joard ~o provLde for
branch offices If tt had no such pover a°~ a~l," It aJ.se stated thatj "[vie rJs/Jsk
tkat the bllZs and report thus £mplLtedly avertln8 to the e~st~nee of the power
is stronser ar~ment for 1to @~L~ItBI thKR th@ ~t f~lttL~ Of COI~L~8~ tO do
anyth~n~ about an adn£n£strat~ve body’s £nterprsr.ar.to~ of Its author:try where tho
matter ~s not directly ce£1nd to lts-atte~t~ou." The eous~ held for the
de~endant uso~Lat£on.

ZLke the ~ ~r8’ ~t, t~ Fe~raZ Cre~t U~ ~t dNI Nt p~vt~
expZ~eit authority for F~’s to br~eh, sZth~h t~re are ~rds ~ phr~s

~ ~he FCU ~t (prev~o~Zy ~ted) ~ requ~rt~ p~or approva~ ~ t~
~n~etrstor ~fore an FCU eou~ br~h, ~s ~~nt ~d ~ot ~ss, ~e eZ~r
~ten~ of ~nSres8 was ~o r~fft~ t~ br~~ author£ty o~ F~raZ erad£t
~ons by deeZ£~ to £n~no a ~~t t~t bra~h£~ dee£s£on8 ~
to pr£or ~e~tory approval. ~, ~ ~s £nterpret~ the ~t ae ~tt£~
bra~, as a r~uZt o~ ~eh a ~r o£ ~U’e ~ve establ£ohed b~eh

author£se t~ ~rd to re~te branch,,

The ease of F~rst Federal a~f~rmed the court’s hold£n~ ~.n ~qort._._.~h ArZ£nStan,
thereby eetabLtsl~tns fevoreblLe precedent ~n the 7th C~re~tt,

~ou ~ve the ~er to estabZ£sh bra~s ~er the author£ty of t~ Federal
Cred£t U~ou ~t~ ~eh statute~ by v£rt~ o~ the supr~e7 of Federa~

U~t~ States Supr~ ~urt proupts the ~rther obae~at£on t~t state author£cy
~o re~te or ~e brane~ d~£s£ou8 of Federa~ er~£t u~one £a further

e~ree ~ons the states and ~£~8 �~ p~er of ~he states ~o erect ~rr£er8
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